
 

Alcatraz   &   Angel   Island  
Island   Hop   Combination   Tour   

 

Prices:   
 

Adults    (18-64):      $78.90  
Seniors    (65+):        $76.65  
Juniors    (12-17):      $78.90  
Children    (5-11):     $52.65  
Toddlers    (0-4):    Free,   no   ticket   required  
 
Season   &   Schedules:   
 

Operates   seasonally,   March-October  
 

      -Weekends   only   March,   April,   &   May,   plus   
        daily   tours   April   4-26   (Spring   Break)   
 

       -Daily   tours   June   1-   September   30  
 

       -Friday,   Saturdays   &   Sundays   in   October   
 

Group   Green    (Alcatraz   first):    9:30am  
Group   Yellow     (Angel   Island   first):    9:40am  
 
Guests   should   plan   to   arrive   30   minutes   prior   to  
departure .     No   compensation   if   guests   miss   the  
connecting   ferry   between   islands.   

What   you   get:   
 

Round-trip   ferry   service   from   Pier   33   to   Alcatraz   &  
Angel   Island  
 

5   ½   hour   visit   to   two   islands:    Alcatraz   Island   National  
Park   &   Angel   Island   State   Park   
 

One-hour   tram   tour   of   Angel   Island   with   a   live   narrator  
from   the   CA   State   Park   Service,   plus   one   hour   of   free  
time   to   explore   Angel   Island.   
 

Award-winning   audio   tour   of   the   Cellhouse   on  
Alcatraz   
 

All   Day   Tour   features   of   Alcatraz:    daily   optional  
programs   and   exhibits,   bookstores   &   Jr   Ranger   Program  
available.   
 
Accessibility:    All   ferries   are   accessible   onto   the   first  
deck.    The   SEAT   tram   will   be   available   on   Alcatraz.  
If   guests   need   an   accessible   tram   on   Angel   Island,  
they   need   to   email    goplay@angelisland.com .   

 

Group   Green   Itinerary   —   Alcatraz   first  
 

9:30am:    Depart   Pier   33   for   Alcatraz   
9:50am:    Arrive   at   Alcatraz   
12:15pm:    Depart   Alcatraz   for   Angel   Island  
12:45pm:    Arrive   Angel   Island  
2:40pm:    Depart   Angel   Island   for   Pier   33  
3:15pm   :    Arrive   Pier   33  
 

Total   tour   time:     5   ½   hours.   

Group   Yellow   Itinerary   —   Angel   Island   first   
 
9:40am:    Depart   Pier   33   for   Angel   Island  
10:30am:    Arrive   Angel   Island  
12:55pm:    Depart   Angel   for   Alcatraz   Island  
1:30pm:    Arrive   Alcatraz   Island  
Stay   as   long   as   you   like   on   Alcatraz   &   take   any   Day   Tour  
ferry   back   to   Pier   33  
 

Total   tour   time:     5-7   hours,   depending   on   how   long  
guests   stay   on   Alcatraz.   

mailto:goplay@angelisland.com


 

Angel   Island   State   Park   
FAQs   for   the   Island   Hop   Tour   

 
1) What’s   Angel   Island?   

 

Angel   Island   is   the   largest   island   in   San   Francisco   Bay  
and   is   currently   a   California   State   Park.   
 

Angel   Island   had   long   been   used   by   the   Coastal  
Miwok   nation   for   seasonal   hunting   &   gathering.   
 

Spanish   explorers   used   the   island   as   a   safe   harbor   and  
resupply   station,   including   Juan   Manuel   de   Ayala,  
who   was   one   of   the   first   Europeans   to   map   San  
Francisco   Bay.     Angel   Island   was   also   used   as   a  
way-station   for   Russian   sea   otter   hunting   expeditions  
and   as   a   cattle   ranch   in   the   mid-1800s.   
 

Angel   Island   was   later   used   by   the   US   Army   and   has  
the   most   complete   Civil   War   era   Army   fort   still  
standing.   
 

Angel   Island   is   most   famous   for   the   being   the   ‘Ellis   Island   of   the   West’   during   the   first   half   of   the   20th   Century.  
The   US   Immigration   Station   on   Angel   Island   has   a   complicated   history   connected   to   the   Chinese   Exclusion   Act   of  
1882.    The   Immigration   Station   is   now   a   museum.   
 

Note:     admission   to   the   Immigration   Museum   is    NOT    included   in   the   Island   Hop   Tour,   and   guests   will   not   have  
enough   time   to   visit   the   museum   if   they   take   the   Angel   Island   tram   ride.    If   they   want   to   forfeit   the   tram   ride   and  
go   to   the   museum   on   their   own,   let   them   know   that   they   need   to   check   available   tour   times   and   operating   hours   on  
the   California   State   Parks   website,   here:     http://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=25767    and   the   Angel   Island  
Company’s   website,   here:     http://angelisland.com/usis/ .     Most   guests   do   not   have   enough   time   to   visit   the  
museum   at   all   on   the   Island   Hop   tour.   
 

2) It’s   an   all-day   tour.    Can   I   bring   lunch?   
 

Guests   are   welcome   to   bring   a   brown-bag   lunch   if   they   would   like   to.    We   also   have   snack   bars   on   the   boats   with  
sandwiches   and   other   refreshments   available   for   purchase.    There   are   picnic   tables   on   Angel   Island,   and   guests   can  
also   plan   to   use   the   second   hour   of   their   visit   there   to   buy   lunch   at   the   Angel   Island   Cafe   at   Ayala   Cove.    Hours   and  
menus   can   be   found   here:     http://angelisland.com/angel-island-cafe/  
 

3) Can   I   skip   Angel   Island?   
 

If   you   book   the   9:30   departure   ( Group   Green )   that   goes   to   Alcatraz   first,   you   can   forfeit   the   Angel   Island   portion  
of   your   tour   and   return   directly   from   Alcatraz   to   San   Francisco.    If   you   choose   the   9:40   departure   ( Group  
Yellow ),   that   goes   to   Angel   Island   first,   so   you   are   committing   to   the   full   5-6   hour   tour.   
 

4) What   if   I   miss   the   connecting   ferry   to   Alcatraz   from   Angel   Island?   
 

If   you   miss   the   connecting   ferry   you   will   forfeit   the   Alcatraz   portion   of   your   tour   and   will   need   to   pay   for   a  
municipal   ferry   back   to   San   Francisco   from   Angel   Island.   
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